
REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

BUREAU OF Q{ilftAl$r{rp REVENUE

JUN 2 3 l1il.

REVENUE REGULATIoNs No. lt- ?of l

SUBJECT : Implernenting the Tax Exemptions and Privilc:ges Granted Under Republic Act
Xo. t 1523, Gherwise Known as the "Financial In,vtilutions Strulegic 1'rcms.fb,,

TO

(FISD Act".

All Internal Revenue Ofllcials and Others ConcerneC

I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

SECTION l. Scope. - Pursuant to the provisions of Section 244 of NIRC, arl amended, in
relation to Section 29 of Republic Act (RA) No. 11523, the fbllorving Regulations are herebl'
promulgated to prescribe th6 guidelines and procedures for availing ofthe tax exemptions and
privileges granted under the Act.

SECTION 2. DeJinition of terms. - For purposes of these Regulations, the foliowing words
and phrases shall have the meaning indicated below:

(a) Appropriate Regulatory Authority - refers to the agency/authoritv_ having
juriidiction over ihe Financial Institution's (FI's) operations. which shall be the
following:

(1) Department of Finance (DOf) - in the case of Government-O*'ned-or-
Controlled-Corporations (GOCCs) and Government l'inancial lnstitutions (GFIs),
other than Land Bank of the Philippines (LBP), Developn.rent Bank of thc
Philippines (DBP), and other GFIs that are under the supervision anel exanrination
ofBSP, in consultation with other agencies that have primarv jurisdiction over thc
said GFIs whenever deemed appropriate by the DOF;

- (4 Baiigtio Sontral.ng?tt-rpfttar@SPf-inrhreasc-oftanfts:-wlticlrinctudrl-ard--
Bank of the Philippines (LBP) and Development Bank of the Philippines (DBP),
and other institutions licensed by the BSP to perform (i) quasi-banking liLnctions
and (ii) credit-granting activities, including but not limited to pawnshops, non-stock
savings and loan associations, and non-bank credit card issuers;

(3) Monetary Board or its designated authority - inthe caseof BSPs sale of its non-
perfbrming assets;

Insurance Commission .- in the case of insurance conrpatrie:s; and

Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) 
- in thc case of f-rnarrcing ancl

lending cornpanies, accredited microfinance NGOs, and investm,int itouses;, except
their trust and quasi-banking functions, or any qualifred entitl, not under tire DOIr
or BSP: . ,

(4)

(s)
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Crrporation (l'lS fC) whose frlSTC Plan has
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been approved and rcnd()red elfective,



thereby authorizing the sale and distribution of Investment UrLit Instn.ments (lUls)
pursuant to the provisions ofthc Act;

(c) Approved Plan means a FISTC Plan for which a Certificate of ['ermit to Sell ol Offer
folSale Securities has been issued by the SIIC.

(d) Certificate of Eligibility or COE refers to the certificatc issue d b) the Appropriate
' ' Regulatory Authority asio the eligibility o-f the Non-Perf'orming Loans tNPL) or Real

,nj- Oth"i p.op.rtiei Acquired (RttPA;) lor purposes ol'availing the lr.x crcrnpiions
and privileges, pursuant to the provisions of the Act'

(e) Dation in payment (dacion en pago) relers to a paymenl wlrcrehy plopeny'. uhcther' ' 
.eal or p.rsonll. rangible or intangi6le. is alicnated in lav(ir ol'the creditor. which cou ld

either 6e an FI or u"f tSfC, or arilndividual. in satisfaclion of a non-performing loan:

Provitled. That the term does not include other fbrms ol transf'er such as j'rdicial or
extra-judicial foreclosure and execution ofjudgment'

(f) Financial Institutions, or FIs means credit-granting institutions which slrall be limited
1o the following:

(1) the BSP;

(2) a bank, as defined under RA No. 8791, also known as "The General Banking Law
of 2000";

(3) a financing company, as defined under RA No 8556, also l<nown as "Thr:

Financing ComPanY Act of I 998";

(4\ an investment house, as defined in Presidential Decree (PD) No. 129, alstr hnown
as "The Investment Houses I-aw";

(5) a lending company, as defined under RA No' 9474, also knowrr as''['ending
ComPanY Regulation Act of 2007";

(6) Accredited microfinance nongovemmcnl organizations. (N(iOsJ. as defilcd under

RA No. 10693, otherwise known as "Microlinance NGOs Act"';

(7) An insurance company as defined under Presidential Decree No. 612. also known
as the "Insurance Code", as amended;

{g}--GevemmenfFinaneial {nstitutisn+(CEls), whie}-for purposes of 'he Act refeL
but are not limited, to the Philippine Deposit Insurance Corporatior (PDIt.). l-and
Bank of the Philippines (LBP), 

'and 
Development Bank of the Philippines (DBP);

(9) Government-Owned or -Controlled Corporations (CfJ!_Cs),, u'hich fot p.?lposes

of the Act. refer, but are not limited to the National l{ome lr'lortgage Finance

Corporation CfHMFC). Philippine Guarantce (Jcrtportttiol^ (ljG,C), I-lome

Development Mutual Fund (I{DMF), Social Security Systern (SSS), Gov_erntnent

Service Insurance Systern (GSIS), Small Businc,ss Corporatio'n (SEiCl) and

National Housing Authority (lllHA) and.

(10) Other institutions licensed by the BSP to pertbrm (i) quasi-tran}<ing lunctions and
(ii)credit-granting activities, includingbut.not limitedJg. pawnshops, tron-stocli
savings and loan associations, and non-bank credit card issuersi.

(g) Financial Institirtions Strategic Transfer Corporation, or FISTI-' is iL stocl<

co{poration organized in accordance with RA No. 11232, or "'fhe Reo,'ised Cc'q:rorati<ltl

Code of the Philippines"; it shall not be allowed to be incorporatecl as a orle-per.soll

corporation; and. if it will acquire a land, at lea.st sixt;' percent {6{)%1of its outslanding
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capital srock shatl be owned by Philippine national ers dellned under RA. No" J042, as

amended. or the "Foreign Investments Act".

(h) Non-performing Assets, or NI'}As consist of'the non-perftrrming ioans (l'JPLs) and real

and other propefiies (ROPAs) acquired by Fls.

The provisions of the Act shall be applicable to assets that have become n<ln-perf,orming

as o1- December 3 1 .2022.

(i) Non-performing Loans, or NP[.s, ref'er to secured or unsecured loatts, receivablcs., and

other financial alsets of similar nature, inclu<ling restructured ltlans, wllose prinr:ipal

and/or interest have remained unpaid lbr at least ninetS' (90) days afier they havr:

become past due or any of the 
"r,.nir 

of default uncler tl're ioar-r agreement has occurred.

0) Real and Other Properties A,cquired, or ROPAs, ref-er to real ancl ottrer propefiies,\!/ 
acqui.ed by an FI in'settlement of loans anct receivables, irrcluding real g1oper1ie.s,

shares of stocks, and personal properties which have been acquired by way ol'ciation in
puy*.nt (cJacitin en pagol oi:uaicial or extra-judicial fbreclosure or execrltion of
juag*.nt or enforce-enJ of seiurity interest: Prbviclecl, 'fhat" ortly lor the put'pose of
inis Aetinition. a property is deerned acquired on:

(1) The date of notarization of the "Deed of Dation" in case of datic,n in liayrnent
(dacion en pago);

(2) The date of the entry ofjudgment in case of.judicial foreclosllrc; or

(3) The date of notarization of the "Sherif'fs Certitlcilte" in casr: of extra'iudicial
tbreclosure;

provitlecl,.firther"l-hat this def-rnition does rrot include real and otheL pr.opgrye'; ownecl

or acquir"h Uy a FISTC in settlement of its loans and receivables acquired ft'orn an Ftr

or otherwise.

(k) ,,True Sale" refers to a sale u,herein the selling FI transfers c,r sells ]ts NPAS to a

FISTC, without recourse to cash or property in exchangc lor thq: trittrsltr or sale, ancl

without prejudice to the FI and fiISTC agreeing on sharing of profits and sub'iect to thr:

fbllowing results

( 1 ) The transferor transfers full legal and beneficial title to and relinquishes e flfectivt:

control over the transferred NPAs; and

(2) The transferred NPAs are legally isolated and put beyond the rear:tl, o1- the

transferor and its creditors:

Providerl. Thal the transfbrring FI shall not har,'e direct or indirect control o1'tht:
transf-eree FISTC: Provided, further, That the selling FI does not have lega"l or llenelicial
ownership of more than ten percent (10%) of the (a) total number o1'outslanding strares.

of stock 
^entitled to vote in the election of directors; and (b) the total nurnber of'

or,rtstancling shares of stock, w'hether or not entitled to votc, clf'thr;: transleree FIS'fC.

(1) Single Family Residential tlmit ref'ers to a building or struclure that will bc rrserJ lbr
residential purposes.

(m) Empty Lot re{brs to a residential lOt with no improvements or: builCings thet'eon.
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II
REGISTRATION AND TAX COMPLIANCE OF FXSTC

SECTION 3. Registrotion and other tax comptio.nge requirements of .* {[STC. - A FIS]'(]

established u"a Jrg in:rea pursuant to the provisions irf this Act shall conrply r,''ith- thr:

registration requireilents as set forth in Section236 of the National Internal [leventle Codr:

CrnCj oi r gdi, u, u,r.nded. Furrher, the newly. registered IilSl'C shall cornply '','rith the

p:r;;*;ns of the NIRC of 7997, as arurended, and other applicable tax revenr-les issuances,

particularly on the following:

(1) Issuances of registered Sales Invoices or Official Receipts ftrr everY salc c:f g'rod,s

or services;

(2) Keeping of registered Books of Accounts and other accounting records ot-lr'usiness

transactions;

(3) Withholding of taxes, if applicable;

(4) Filing of required tax returns: and'

(5) Payment of correct taxes due on time.

Entities created under RA No. 9182, as amendecl. or "J'lte Spercial Purpos,: 'Vehiclr:

(SpV) a.t of 2002", are qualified to avail of the privileges attd. incentives under i-he Act

[o"ii.a they 
"ornpfy 

*ith'th. requirements.and procedures mandated undi:r t;'re Acl and its

I*pf.-.nti"[ *f.r ind regulations. For this. prrpor". .ull reference l.o irlsl'C unr'ler thi;s

ii;Ed"tiorr irruii uiro upply"to SPV created and organizedunder RA 91182- as atnende'd.

III
TAX EXEMP'TIONS AND PRIVILEGEST

SECTION 4. Tax exempt transactiorts,

(a) pursuant to Section 15 of Article IV of the Act, only the fotrloi,vingtransa'::tions ,shalI br:\ / 
covered by the tax exemptions as provided in paragraph (b) hereof:

(1) Transfer of an NPL by an FI to a FISTC;

(3) Dation in payment(dacir)n en ltago) of an NPL by a borrorver to all FI:

(4) Dation in paym ent (dacion etl pago) of an NP[, by a third-par1Y, '-rn behalf of a

borrower, to an FI;

Transfer of an NPL by an FI to an individual;

Transfer of a ROPA by an FI to an individual;

Transfer of an NPL by a FISTC to a third-part)';

Transfer of a ROPA by a FISTC to a third-party;

Dation in payment (clacion en pago) of an NPL by ir borrti'wet'to a FISl'Ll or all

individual; . t

Dation in paym ent (dacion en pago) of an NPI- by a third-partY, tln behalf of a

borrower, to a FISTC or at1 individual;

Transfer of an NPL by an individual to a third-paft1'; attcl.

(s)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(1

0
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(12) Transfer of a ROPA by an individual to a third-partr'.

For purposes of the fbregoing, the term "individr-ral" refers 91]Y to a.natural person;

whil'e the term "third-part"y" re"l'ers to any person. natural or juridic;al, uttless lqecit:allv
excluded in the Act (e.g.-, zn trl which-tiansferred the NPA to the selling FISTC, the

parent of the said FI).

(b) The transactions enumerated in para.graph (a) above, subject to the crlnditions :set fbrth
rn paragraphs (c) and (d) below. shall be exempt from the tbllowing taxes:

(1) Documentary stamp tax (DST) onany document evidencing the transfer c'r datiorl

rn payment as *uy'b. imposed under Title VII o1-the NIRC of 1997, as amended;

(2) Capital gains tax imposed on the transfbr of lands and/or other as:;ets treated as
'-' 

"u$ital 
afsets as defined under Section 39(AX 1) of the NIRC of 1997 ., as anlended;

(3) Creditable withholding income taxes imposed on the transfen o I larrC and/or' buildings treated as ordinary assets pursuant to Revenue Re6lulation.; No. *1-98, as

amende?, Providecl,That this shall not include exemption from income ter.r under

Title II of the NIRC of 1997. The transfbr by an FI or by a IrlSiTC of its Nll'}A w'hich

is treated as its ordinary asset shall continue to be subject to the_ordinary corporate
income tax or minimum corporate income tax, as the case may be, ur1de1 pertinent
provisions of the NIRC of 1997, as amended. tn this nlanner. the FI shall c:omputr:

ih. tu* gain or loss as the clifference between tire arnount clf consideratiotr received
from th; FISTC and the cost basis of the related NPA. i.e., the unpaid loan amount
of the borrower.

(4) Value-added tax on the transfer of NPAs as may be impo..sgd_u1{er T'itle XV of the' ' 
NIRC of 1997, as amended, or gross receipts tax under Title V thereof, vvllichev-er

is applicable pursuant to existing revenue regulations: Provi,led. ThaJ in case of il
VAf-exemption and pursuant to Section 110(AX3) oi'the NIRC of 1\:t97. the
following rules shall apply:

(i)'illl.itff 
H*:H?;f :?Tffi1.il3i;?:'.iltiJ::,i?1'#;#:1"3;[ilJlll]

connection with trade or business, or as supplies ira ttre sale of serl'i,ces" b'r
a VAT-registered person, the input tax which can be dircctly attributed to
the said pioperty shall not be allowed as input ta;t to the transfbr,:r's other
VATable activities.

(ii) if the property being transf-erred is a capital good uscd in thr: treide or Lrusitress

of a VAT-registered person, the input tax on the said proJ,rerly shaXl be

allocated as Iollo*s: il-re depreciated book value of the prollert'/ rlver itrs
acquisition cost, multiplied bV the input tax direcrly.attributed ttl the saitl
property shall not be allowed as input tax to the trartsl'eror's other VAT'abL:
activities; and

(iii) the amount of the unallowable input taxes as clete'i'minecl in para,graptrs (i)
and (ii) above, if previously debited to "lnput 'l"axes", shali be charg,:d bacl<

to the property under the fbllowing adjusting entr):

Dr. Inventory/Supplies/Asset xxx
Cr. Input Taxes ' )t; x x

(c) h (b) hereof shall apply
/ROP,,\ has been isstred

ffilrnffi
llt{ |[ 

ru6ffizoz

llt\\rtT$U$ftry
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(d) The tax exemptions as provided in pqr^ag.raplf p) helcof shall apply to.tlre tratr:'ractions
' ' listed in pu*.'g*ph iui uUoue only if lhe'fbllowing par-ticular requirernents- wherr:

applicable, are cornPlied, to wit:

(1) In the case of transactions (a)(1),.(a)(2). (aX5) and. (aX6) above. the transfbr must

be in the nature of, and apfroved'by the Appropriatc Regulatory Authority.as, ;r

,,true sale", pursuant to the Act and its inrplernenting^,1r!9: a.1d. -reiiulations:
proyriii, fdut, if the NPI-/ROPA is transferi'cd to a FtSTc/individuerl for less

thal un ud.q.,ate and full consideration in money's worih. thc amtlunt by which

the fair market value of the NPL/ROPA exceeded the value o1'the consir.leration

shall not be considered as a gift under 'f itle ilI, Chapter 2 ol'tfre NIIRCI of 1997 ,

as amended.

(Z) In the case of transactions (a)(1) to (aX6) ahove, the tt'ansetctit:'n nltrst havr:

occurred *itt in a periocl of noi more than two (2t years fiom the datc ofe:f1'ectivif
of the Act on February 18,2021, i.e.. fi'om February 18.,;102-X.to February-18,

2023. Thereafter, the iu,r .*.n',piionr provicleil in paragraph (b) hereof shall ntr

longer apply.

In the case of transactions (aX7), (aX8), (a)(1i) and (uXlZL 2$6r've' thr:

NpL/ROpA must have been aiqriiieO by the IrIST'C or Individual frrrnl an Fl

*it[i, 
" 

period of not more than two (2) y.um fiom the date of efTectir"ir'y of thr:

Act on February 18,2021, i.e., from Fe6iuary 18,202tr to Februar)/ 18, 2023. in

the nature of u'"trr. sale';, pursuant to the Act and its implemenling. rules antl

iegulations; and that the traniactions must have occurred within the period of fiv':

i5i t;rs from the date of said- ac.cluisition. Therealier" the tax exr:rnptions

priruiA.a in paragraph (b) hereof shall no longer appll'.

In the case of transactions (aXg) and (a)(10) above. the dation in^'oayryent mtrst

be in settlemeni of an NPL inuf nur 6"i,n acquired by the FISTC or Individual

from an FI *iiirin a period of not more than two (2) years frotn the dale of'

.ri..tirity of the Act on February rg, .2021, i.e., fronr lrebruarl, lp, 2021 t.
F;d;"rr' lB. 2,0)3, in the natur. bf a "trLle sale",_ pursuant to thr: Ar:t and its

iripf.-.nting;rGs and regglations; ancl that the daition in parzrncnt.nrttst havc

occurred within the period 6f fiu. (5) years fiorn the datc of sai,J acquisitron.

In the case of transactions (a)(2) and (aX6) above. all applic;rblc taxes on tht:

previous transf'er of the ROPA io the Fi have been duly paid 1'vhen the taxes

became du" oi a.. puiA thereafter but subject to approprlate increnre;nts anrl

In the case of ROpAs acquired by a FISTC lrom GFis or GOCCs rvirich are

devoted to socializedor low-cost lrousing, they shall not be converted to other

USCS.

In the case of dation in payment NPL transactions (aX3), (aXt),.(a)(')). an<l (aX 10)

above, the tax exemptions provided in paragraph (b) hereof sl-rall appl)' only to

the extent of the value of the property tendeied as payment" whicl-t is equivalent

to the amount of the NP[, being paid, inclusive of interests ancl per:altics. if any:
providecl, That the dation in fiayment must not be intended to circurtlrient thr:

intention of the Act which is to benefrt solely the borrou er anci the [rl'

The value of the property being transferred as p-aymglJ_is-its fair market ','alue ar;

determined in u.tordunce witli^Section 6(E) oi fhe NIRC of 1997, as arnended,

whereas the'consideratiorr lbr such transfer shall be the ,,'aluc of the I{PL including

interests ancl other charges, if any, as staled in the llead of ,Dation'

In the case of transactions (aX5)., (aX6), (aX1 I ), and (aX12) aborre, the transactiott

shall be liprited to eith"r i ringle famill, residentiai urrit ROPIr 01'.an ernptl' Iot

ROpA, or.to an NPL secured bi o real estate rnorlgage on said residential unit or
tl

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

,(7)

z {---a z'-fr
(8)
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empty lot'. Provitled,however. l'hat the tax exemptions.provided in,PTlS*'uph (b)

trer'eof shall apply only to one acquisition of NPA (eithcr l.lPL or ROPA) by an

individual and io-the subsequent transl'er of the safile NPA.

(9) In the case of NPL and R.OPA transactions (a)(1).(aX2),.(.a)(5.;' (aX6)' (a)(7),\ / 
(a)(8), (a)(11), and (aX12) above, thg tax exemptions provided in paragtaph (q)

f,.rb.ii i6uf f iiot appfy ro the transfer of an1'-property in exchetnge lor sucl.t

NpL/ROpA, unles^ th. same is exempted under a pcrtinent pr'lvision of ar
existing law such as paragraph (a) hereof.

(10) In the case of transaction (il$) and (a)(10) above, the tax exentplions p,roviderl

ln paragraph (b) hereof shal[ not extend to any transaction or agreement betrveen

the borrower ind the third -party as a result of the latter paying the lbrrner's IrIPL

on its behalf.

(11) In the case of transactions (aX7), (u)(8), (a)(11) and (aX12) above" it'thr:
NPL/ROPA involved is traniferred 

'for 
less tlian an adequate and full

consideration in money's worth, the amount by which the fair market value of the

NPL/ROPA exceeded-the value of the consideration shall not be cr:nsider:ed as a

gift under T'itle tII, Chapter 2 of the NIRC ol'1997, as amended.

(12) ln the case of transactions (aX5) and (a)(6) above, the individual shall sr-rbmit to\ / 
the BIR a swolrt certification'that he has no other prior or pending application for
issuance of COE with other FIs.

(e) Illustrations:

Example I : TransJbr of NPL.from Fl to FISTC

If an FI transfers its NPL with a book value of P100,000.00 to a FISTC in exchange for
a land with a iair market value of P50,000.00, plus debt instrument with a face ','alue of
P20,000.00, then

(i) the loss ofP30,000.00 incurred by the FI shall not be considt:red as a;lift and,

therefore, is not subject to donor's tax;

(ii) rhe debt instrument transferred/issued to the FI shall be subject to DST: and

(iii) the transler of the land to the FI shall be subject 1o either capital gairrs tur-x or
creditable withholding tax, and DST, unless the transfer is exempte'C under a
pertinem provision oFan oiistirg lavt, -- -

Example 2; Truns:/br of I{PA.fiom FIST'C to third-purty

If a FISTC transl'ers an NPL with a book vaiue of Pl00,000.00 withiil 5 years; 1i:ont the

time of its acquisition fiom an FI to any person other than the same F[, in exchange ftrr a land

with a lair market value of P50,000.00, ptus debt instrument wittr a ftrce value of P20,000.00,
then

(i) the transf'er of the NPI- shall not be subject to VA'[;

(ii) the insufflciency in the consideration received by the FISITC in the aniount ot'
P30,000.00 shall not be considered as a gift;

(iii) the debrinstrument issued/transferred to the FISTC shall be subjet:t to DliT; anrl

(iv) the transtbr of the land to the FISTC sl-rall be sudect to either oairital g,irins ta;<\ / 
or creditable withholding tax, and DST, unless the transfer is exempted under;r
pertinent provision of an existing lavn.
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Example 3. Trans/br o.f ROPA.fi"o* FI to FISTC, thcn lo u thirtl-t)arty

An FI acquired on June 30. 2021, a lancl through extra-judir:ial foreclostlre of a

mortgage, which *u. un NPL as of iuruury 30,2021 The lancl is then sold to a lrl'iTC otr

lurr":.li i't,ZOZZ, or within two (2) years frbm the effectivity of thc Act. The FISTC builds rr

house on the land and sells it to a third-party. Hence-

(i) the extra-judicial foreclosure sale to the FI is uot covered by the ,rxenrption for

it is not a dation in PaYment;

(ii) the transfer of the land (beinga ROPA of the FI) to the FIS'|(' is c:overed by thr:

il ;.;;piio, - it *ui u.qi,ired by the FI in settlement of zLn NPL an<l it wa:s

iiurrr.ir.i uy FI to FISI'C *itt in ih, z-y"ar period fiorn the effbctir,il'v of th,:

Act; and

(iii) the transfer of the land from the FISTC to the third-petfif is covered.bl the ta;<

...*ption BuT the transfer of the house thereon is not covered bv the tal<

exemption - it is not a ROPA acquired from an FI'

Example 4: Dation in payment hy borrtlw'er

If a borrower transfers its "ABC Corp. shares" (classified a-s capital asset wit:ti a FM\/
of pl00,000.001, *fri;h;;Jit P20,000.00 to acquire. to a FTSTC in settlentent of its NPL of
P70,000.00, then:

(i) the transfer is exempt licrm CGT but only_to the extent o[ P7',),000.00, less thr--

;i;;;;unJtt..oit ullocated thereto at7ll0 of P20,000 00. and also li:ont thr:

nSf to the extent of I110 of the par value of the ABC Corp. shares; a;acl

(ii) the transfer is subject to CGT based on the cliflerence of P30.000.00, lesr; thr:

;fi;"r rra tn. cost allocated thereto at3ll0 of P20.000.00" and to 1he DS'l-

baied on 3/10 of the par value of the ABC Corp. shares.

On the other hand, if a borrower transfers its truck used in business (tvith a br:rok valur:

of P90,000.00) to a FISTC in settlement of an NPL of P100,000.00' then:

(i) the transfer is exempt from VAT, subject to the provisions of Sec. 11Cl1,t;13, ot
the NIRC of 1997; and

(ii) the borrower is liable fbr income tax on the gain ol-P10,000.00.

Example 5; Dation in paymenl by third-party

If a third-party, in behalf of the borower, transfers its land (gtgltiled qs cqrital asset

with a FMV of flf OO,bOO.OO; to an FI in settlement of an NPL o1' I)7(1,000.00, wiltiout anv

intention of claiming reimbursement fiom the said b'omower. then:

(i) the transfer is exempt fi'om CGT and DST, but only to the extent of P70.000.00;

(ii) the transfer is subject to CGT and DST on the dill'erence of P:i0,000.[)0: and

(iii) the 
.t[rdb|;ti., 

is liable for donor's tax by paying the boror,ver's ){PL of

On the other hand, if a third-party, in behalf of the borrow'er transfers its 'VA'tr'able land

(with u Uoo[ ralue of p70,000.00 and o fVV of P120,000.00) to an FI.in setilenrent of rln \PL
of p100,000.00 because the said borrou'er gave P80,000.00 to the sairl third-parr'y, thett:

BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVE
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(i) the transf-er is exempt from VAT subiect to the provisions of Sec, 11Cr(A)(3) of'

the NIRC of 1997;

(ii) the transfer is exempt fiom creditable withholding inct,mr: tax anr-l DST';

(iii) the third-party is liable for income tax on its gain of P10,000.00; and

(i,r) the third-party is liable for donor's tax on the lransfer fbr insufficient\ / 
consideration 

- 
where the insufflciency in the consideratiou am.ounts to

p40,000.00 (P120,000.00 - PB0,000.00iunless it is shown that the transfer is at

arm's length.

SECTION 5. Addtlitional tar exemptionsfor a FISTC - Pursuant to Section l6 ol'the Act,

to *.ourage the infusion of capital'anr1 fiiancial assistance by the FISI'C fbr the pulpose of'

i"fruUiiiiutlig the financial consumer's business, the lollowing additional tax e>:emprtirlns anrl

privileges shall be enjoyed:

a) The FISI'C shall be exempt from income tax on net interest income a.risr,n-g-. !io.* new

loans in excess of existing loans, which are extended to a borrower vvith NPL that has

been acquired by the said-f'tSTC from an F[ within a period 9f^rlot more than two (2)

years from the date of effectivity of the Act on February 18-2021, i.e., lrom trebruary

ig,ZOZI to February 18,2023 ard which are solely for the purpose ol'rehabilitating thr:

borrower' business.

The term "net interest income" shall filean gross interest inconie less ,lllou'abl:
deductions limited to those costs attributable to the consumntation of the nerv loans

attributable thereto; lrence, the said allowable deductions shall no longer be allowed as

a deduction fiorn the FISI'C's other taxable gross income.

b) Any document evidencing the new loans mentioned in paragraph (a) a'bovo shall be

exempt fiom DST.

c) Any document evidencing a F{STC's capital infusior-r to the business o1'the borrower' 
witir an NPL that has beel acquired by the said FISI'C liom an Fl ivithin a period of'

not more than two (2) years liom tho date of efl'ectivity of the Act on February 18.

2021. i.€., from Febiuary 18,2021 to February 18.2023 shail be cxernpt fionr DST'-

Prwiffi; Thatlffiane-"nrertioned tax exemptionsshatt +pply-en+yJoe a p,eriod-ol
not more than five (5) years liom the date of acquisition of the borrower's NPL bv the said

FISTC.

Illustration of the "net interesl income"

FISTC acquires NPL with a principal amount of P100,000.00. then It:ndr; P200,000.00
to the borrower, inaking a total exposure of P300,000.00, and sets the interest at 20oh pet
annum. Assuming its total annual gross income is P100,000.00 (this is different fi'om thr:

principal amount;f Pl00,000.00). ancl its total annual allowable deductions is P80"000.00,
then:

(i) The P200,000.00 new loan is exempt from DST;

(ii) The FISTC shall be exempt lrom income tax on the "net interest income" cornputed as

NUE

]il/:
NMij't. Dlvfst(J
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Less: Allowable Deductions
(P80,000.00 x P40,000.00/P 1 00.000.00)

Net Interest Income (lncome tax exempt)

Gross Income
(P3 00.000.00 x 20oh x P200.000.00/P3 00.000. 00) P 40,000.00

32,000.00

(iii) The FISTC's taxable gross income shall then tre computed as lbllows:

Gross Income (P100,000.00 less P40.000.00) P (10,000.00 
]

81.?*Q.0ggQ

SECTION 6, privileges of a F/. - Pursuant to Section I 7 of the Act, any loss that is incurred

ty * Ffu. u ..rrit ofi.urif.rring its NP-A toa FlS'l-C/lndividual withiu a period of not morr:

tlian two (2) yeais ir"* it" datE of etTectivity of the Act on Februar]' t8,2Ct21' i.,:'., fronr

ieb*ary iS: i02l"r;F;b;.y ie, zo:1, excluding accrued interests and penalties receivable.

and which f,uO not te.n pr*iously offset as dedui.ion from gros.s income' ihall be treatcd a;

orainuryio.i, *a ."y tJ"""i"a o'veiaia deduction from its iixable gross income for 'r periorl

of five (5) conse"ili; ilbF ;ars immediately tbilowing the year of thc transfbr that resulterl

to suctr l6ss: Su"ti NOiCO sfiall be presented-in the FI'i Noies to the Fir,ancial Staterncntl

seoaratelv ftom the-Nb-I-tb-i""".r"a tr other taxable activities. F'ailure to compl)' ''vith.lhr:
;#;;tt;r;q;i;"ri"t *lti subject the FI to_penalties under Section 24 of the hct, as well a:

oti". p"iin"ht f u*r, .rf .r and iegulations. Protided, .That the *tax savings'' derived bv the FI

from such for, 
"urrv-ou.i 

itrait fiot ue made available fbr dividend declaratiorr- but ,Jlall br:

relained as a fot of.rpiruiU illd-up: Provided..furr her,That lhe FI cannot enjol this p'riv,legr:

if it enters into a merqei, consolidation, or combination with another person.,unl:ss. as a result

of such merger. ."rr""iiarlti", 
"r "o.firation, 

the shareholders ol thc said F I caiT glllti?lio.f
at least 75%o-or more in nominal value of the outstanding issued shares or paid_ up capital ot thr:

__!;i;irg/!g"Jr.p"i"tirr, lrrridett. finally. That thipt shall continue to be subiect to thr:

mlrumum 
"o.porut'. 

i*o-" i* fMcfn ol--wo-percenfpr%)r ol its3;osrineomras ofttre end - '

oititr" t*rUt"'y"uipui.u*t to Sec. 27 or Sec. 28 of the NIRC of I997. as amended, r'r'f ichever

is applicable, notwithstanding the above ptovisions'

For purposes of the foregoing, the term _"tax savings".shall mean the excess of th':

. normal incorne'tax due from theit iithout the benefit of the l<tss carry-over under the Act'
over and above the nomral income tax due after availing the said lt-rss crrry-or-er lbr a.particular

t*uUi" yiu., p*iiiii,iii"rer, Thar, in_case,the Fl i; liable for an MCIT despite the benefit

of the siid toss 
"u.rv-ou"., 

the excess olthe MCIT over and above tho norrnal income tax dur:

lrom the n aner au'aiiing ihe said loss carry-over for a particular laxable year shall n'r longer

be considered as a "tax slavings" ilthc same cannot be crediied againr;t the ,e6,41 in6r.16'-'1a:{

lor any of the three (3) immei'iately suc:eeding lax.abie years: Provided. .further. That the ''tax

savings',. if there be'any. shall be recognized in-the hooks ofaccottnts of the I'I and shall appear

on its financial statements.

1 Subject to one percent (1%) MCIT rate for tlre period July 1, 2o2o to June 3(), 2023 pursuant tr Reprlrltc '\ct

Less: Allowable Deductions (P80.000.00 less P32,000.00)

Net taxable income

48,000.00
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Illustrative compulutions of loss carry-over and "lctx scrvitlg:;1'

the loss carry-over and the application of the rules prescribed in the
illustrated in the fbllowing examples:

(a) Sale o/'lVPAs to FIST(| in Taxuhle year l:

Total l',/PAs ,s'old

Less ; total consideruliort receivecl

Total loss.fiom sale o/.lttPAs

Less ; Accrued inleresl s/penalties (ccrpi lcrl I os.s')

Loss lhal may be carried over.for 5 ygu,"'t

. 
- 

The compulittion of'
preceding paragt'aph arr:

P 10r'),000.0{)

70,000.00

P30,000.00

20,000.0;)

rJI)g)0-!I=

Illustrative journal entry to record sale of NPAs:

Dr. Cash/Property

Dr. Loss from sale of NPAs

Dr. Loss on sale of accrued interest penalties

CR NPLs/ROPAS

Gross income

Less: Allowable deductions

Ordinary loss carry-over (3-yr limit)

Ordinary loss to be carried over

Less: Loss from sale of NPAs (5-y'r limit)

P 100,00Cr.00

(b) Taxableyear I - gross income rt'P500,000.00; allov,ablc tleuluct'ion:; o/ P495,t)00.00,
and ordinary loss carry-over a.f P6,000.00:

P 70,000.00

10,000.00

20,000.00

P 495,000.00

6.000.00

P 500,000.00

5() 1.0q8.00

P 1,000.00

1QJl,! 00

Total net loss cany-over

Normal income tax before loss

Normal incorne tax after loss

MCIl-

Income tax due (MCIT)

Excess MCIT (P10,000.00 less Zerc>)

Tax savings

P

P

P

1,1,0_oQ QQ

Zc'ro

Zero

10,000.00

I 0,000.00r

10,0Cr0.00

I.Jrine

2 Sub.lect to two percent (2%l MCIT rate (1% for the period July 1, 2020 to June 30,2023 pursuant to Flr:public

JUll 23 2021

1,1
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Illustrative journal entry to record excDSS MCIT:

Dr. Excess MCIT

CR Income tax payable

(c) Taxable year 2 gross income
P295,000.00:

Gross income

Less: Allowable deductions

Ordinary loss cany-over (3-yr limit)

Net income before loss from sale of NPAs

Less: Loss caffy-over from sale of NPAs

Loss from sale of NPAs to be carried over (4-

yrs)

Normal income tax before loss from sale of
NPAs (See Note below)

Normal income tax after loss from sale of
NPAs

MCIT

Income tax due (MCIT)

Excess MCIT (P6,000.00 less l,ero)

Tax savings (P1,000.00 less Zero)

P 10,000.00

of P300,000.00; and allo',r'abtre tieductions of'

P 300.00Ct.00

P 295.000.()0

1.000.00 296.000.00

P 4.0()0.00

i 0.0()0.00

B:6*OqQ&

P 1,000.00

P ,1,,000.00r

P 6,0()0.00

P 6.000.00

P 1,000.00

--Ll 
Lustrativcj ournal eulry'-

Dr. Excess MCIT

Dr. Retained earnings

Cr. Income tax PaYable

Cr. Reserve for capital build-up -
NOLCO/FISTC

To record the excess MCIT, and to set up the tax
sale of NPAs, computed as follows: (f4,000.00 x

P 6,000.00

1.00().00

P 6,000.00

1,000.00

savings on NOLCO del'iveci fronr
25%) less Zcro

thr:

3 Subject to two percent (2%) MCIT rate (l% for the period July 1-, 2020 to June 30,

ruil'h,im

Act (RA) No. 11523 or the CREATE)

2023 pursuant to FePublic
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Note: El1'ective July 1,2020. corporate income tax rate o1''25% or 20'Yo, as ma1' br:

ffi-fuable, pursuan[ to RA No. 1 1534 or the CREATE

(d) Taxable yeur 3 gross income of P200,00A.00; und ulknt,uhle ,Jeduction,s' oJ

P 160,000.00:

Gross income

Less: Allowable deductions

Net income before loss fiont sale of NPAs

Less: Loss carry-over fiom sale of NPAs

Net taxable income

Normal income tax before loss from sale of
NPAs

Normal income tax after loss frorn sale ol
NPAs

Minimum Corporate Income Tax

Income tax due

Less: Excess MCIT - Year 1

Excess MCIT -Year 2

Balance of excess MCIT - Y ear 2

'l'ax savings (P10,000 less P8,500)

Illustrative j ournal entry :

Dr Inesme tax cxperlse-

Dr. Retained earnings

Cr. Excess MCIT

Cr. Reserve lbr capital build-up -
NOLCO/FISTC

10,000.00

cQgA=!!

P_9,5_00-0_0

1.50().00

tr) 2()0.0()0.00

I (i0.000.00

P .10,0()0,00

6-OQ0.00

g:=4J@-0!

P 1 0,00,0.00

P 8,500.00

p,4,00r").004

P 8,5()0.00

B_i_6J0r._0Q

P=Lf,LO,@

P 1,500.00

I' 8,500,

1.500

l
,l

4 Subject to two percent (2%) MCIT rale (t% for the period July 1, 2A20 to June 30,20'23 pursuant tc Flepublic
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To record income tax expense (P34,000.00 x 25%\, redui;tion o1 exccss l\,1('i'l : "tn'J trr

set up the tax savings on NOI.CO derived tiorni the sale of'NI)As, conrputr:d a'; tollows:
10,000 less 8,500 : 1,500.

SECTION 7. True sale.- All sales or transfers of NPAs fiom the Ff trs to a lrlS'fC/tnclividual
which is not in the nature of a'otrue sale" as provided in the Act and its inrplernenting rulesr and

regulations shall not qualify fbr any of the tax exemptions granted under the Aci,

SECTION 8. Investment Unit Instrunrents or I(Jls, -
(a) These refer to participation certificates, debt instnrments or similar instrtlffler"Ili:i issuerl

by a FISTC and subsiribed by Permitted Investors as pro\'ided in Section 1 1 c,f lhe .Act.

pursuant to an Approved PIan: Provided, That thele shall not inclucle the in;st,uments

io be issued by i'FISTC to the selling FIs as full or partial settlernent o1'thc NPAs
transferred to ihe said FISTC Provided,.filrther, 'Ihat these shall nol form part of the

capital stock of the FISTC.

(b) IUIs issued by a FISTC shall not be considered as deposit sr.rbstitute:s arrd any int,:rest

or other monetary benefit derived from IUIs is not subject to the twenty-i:rerccr, L l2:9%)
final income tax under Secs. 24(B)(l),25(A)(2),27(D)(1 ). atrd 28(A)(.7) of the NIRC
of 1997, as amended: Provided, hlov,lever,That the trUI and any such inr:ome derivecl

from IUIs shall be subject to the normal income tax and/or such other ap,olicatrle taxes
(VAT OR GRT), iniluding but not limitect to. docurne_ntary s-tamp. ta{ r}r1 clebt

instruments imposed underlhe NIRC of 1997, as amendi:cl, itnd its irnpleinenting
regulations.

IV

PROCE,DURAL GUIDELI IIES

SECTION 9. CertiJicate of Eligibili$ GOE). -
The COE issued by the Appropriate Regulatory Authorit)'serves as sutilcient.irror:f of'

an NPL/ROPA being an XPa ivithin the purvir:w of the Act and its impld,mentirrg;-ule.:s

and regulations witliout the need of a prior BIR determinatior/r'.rlrygll"applir::able, it
al*osei-ves as srrfficient-proof-ftatIhe iale/transfer frsm-an F I to-anliTqlldii:idtlal-i:i
in the nature of a "true sale" within the purview of the Act and ils irnplementiirg rttles
and regulations without the need of a prior IIIR determinatiorairuling.

In case the COE does not contain a statement t-hat the salc/trarrsfbr is in the nalure of a
o'true sale" in accordance with Sections 3(k) and l3 of the Actand its implel'nentinl;
rules and regulations, then, the Sworn Certification b)' the F ts containing such a

statement whJch they filed when they applied for COIr with the Appropriate Re;i;ulatorlr
Authority shall be submitted to the BIR as an attachnrent to the (lOE.

(b) A COE from the Appropriate Regulatory Authority is reriuired to bc prcsenterl to thr:
BIR, aside from the other documentary requirements. for er,'ery application (x recltlest
for issuance of eCAR involvirrg the transfer of NPAs. T'he subject lrlPr\s Qrl i)Ls ancl

ROPAs) shall be indicated in the COE, or a separate list of the NPAs be itttac,lat,d trt thr:

COE. containing, among others, the following information: the namc of the 'sorrower.
the name of the"Fl n*niirg the hlPA, the date-grantecl/acqr-rirecl. rnanr-rer of acqr.risition,
name of the person from whorn the NPA was acquired by r.he FI. pan.icular,l o[ thr:
NPL/ROPA, and the name of the transferee (i1'applicablet.

(a)

JUll 2'd 2021q: hawrt
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(c) To ensure the authenticity of the COE, the Appropriate_ Regulatory.Author:lty shall
coordinate with and furnistr the Commissioner of the BIR a,n original duplicate cop:/

thereof, in addition to the cornpl:te list of NPAs (NPLs and I{OPAs) of eYgry [iI which
may be submitted by the Appropriate Regulatory Authority or the FI itself.

(d) Moreover, while a transf-er o1'NPA fiom an FI to a IiISTC] w'ithout LIOF. is allowed, it
shall not be entitled to fiscal incentives under the Act.

SECTION 10. Transfers of reul property located iru the Philippines. --
(a) No registration of any document transferling real .proaerty coverecl .by lh. ta;<\ / 

"*"rnpiions 
granted under the Act shall be effecied by the Register.of Deeds unless thr:

Commission*er or his duly authorized representative has issued an electronic Ce'ftificate
Authorizing Registration (eCAR) pursuant to existing rev€:nue issuances, after such

transfer has-beei reported. and that the BIR is satisfied that the same is qrralifie::[ tbr ta;<

exemptions pursuant to these Regulations.

(b) Within thirty (30) clays following the issuance of a COE covr-ting_ the translbr of real
property as mentioned in paragraftr 1a; above, a Capital Gainri '[a;< Re'turr: theretor shall
be nt.a by the transferee with the Revenue District Ollice (RDO) havirrg jurir;dictiorr
over the place where the real property being transfbrred is locate,C. The leturn r;hall br:

ac"o-pahied by either the originat oi certified true copy of the COE and the tc ,tlowing
documentary requirements :

(i) Sworn Certification by the FIs that the sale/transfer is in the nature r:rf a true. 
sale in accordance with Sections 3(k) and 13 oI'the Act and its impletnenting
rules and regulations in case of transtbr of re,al pt'opertSr fioin the FI to il
FlsTc/Individual (if'such statement is not included in the C(tE);

(ii) in case the transferee is an Individual. a Sworn Cerlific,ation by sai<I

Individual that he or she has no other prior or peading application fbr
issuance of COE with the other FIs;

(iii) taxpayer's identifi,;ation number (TIN) and cr:rtillcate of SEri registration
(in the case of an FI/FISTC) of both the transf'eror and trzrnsleree;

(iv) notarized Deed of Datiory'Transf-er;

(v) Original/Transfer Certificate of title (OC1'lTC ['), Clondonrinii.tm Ce'ftificatr:
- of Title (€Cfr; otr flrlTotherdoeuffi3nt sttowingprroof<rf+wnt',rship
real property tendered as payment lbr the NPL;

(vi) certified true copy oIthe latest ]-ax Declaration fbr land and improvernent
as of the date of the transaction and/or s\,!'orn Declat'ation of No
Improvement by the transferee or Certificate o1'Nc', lntpro'venlent is;sued bll
the Assessor;

(vii)the promissory note/s and/or other loan docurneni/s. in case of dation itt
payment,

(viii)copy of the agreement between the Borrower and the thircl-party vr,'ho rnade
the dation in paymr:nt on behalf of the f,onner (if applicable); and,

(c) In case of transf-er of real property from a FlST/lndividual to a third pttrty. tht:
presentation of'the certifled true- copy of the CIOE may be cli:;pensed with ancl a lner()
photocopy of such COE suffices provided that the reading ol'the' barcocle or similarl'r
electronically readable markings contained in the COE is already in plrrce antl
operational in the BIR.
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Upon presentation of the Capital (lains Tax Return, together with the , nIft sI, rndj,1;

COE and the documentary requiremenls as mentioned in the preceding paragraph, the^ RDO
where the property being'traniferred is located, shall issue the coresponding cCAR for the

registration ofihe ieal property in favor ofthe tran sferee: Provided, 'fhat. in case the triu,si'eror
is-a FI, the concemed'llDb shall see to it that all applicable taxes on the previous tteLnsfer ttr

the Fl'have been duly paid when the taxes became due or are paid therealter but sr-rbject to
appropriate increments and penalties.

SECTION ll. Transfer of shares of slocks in a domestic corporation' -
(a) No sale, exchange, transf'er or similar transaction intended to convey ou'nership ol, or

title to any share of stock in a domcstic corporation, covered by the tz-x exernptions
granted under the Act, shall be registered in the books of the _corporation urrless the
eommissioner or his duly authorized representative has issucd an eCAR pursuant to
existing revenue issuances, after such transl'er has been repofled,_and that the BIR is
satisfie-d that the same is qualified for tax exemplions pursuant to these Flegulations.

(b) Within thirty (30) days following the issuance of a COE covering the srLle, transfer or
other dispojition-of ihares of stock as mentioned in paragraph (g) 1b11v^e, 

a. Capital
Gains Tax Return therefor shall be filed bv the transferor r,r,ith the RDO where the
taxpayer is registered. The retum shall be acc'ompanied by either the original or certif,red
true cbpy of the COE and the lbllowing documenlary requirements:

(i) Sworn Certification by FIs that the sale/transfer is in the nature of a true sale

in accordance with Sections 3(k) and 13 of the Act and its implernenting
rules and regulations in case of lranslbr of shares of stock from the FI to a
FISTC (if such statement is not included in the COE);

(ii) Taxpayer's identification number (TIN) and certifioale of'SFC regrstration
(in the case ofan FI/FISTC) ofboth the transferor and trarusl't:ree;

(iii) Notarized Deed of Transfer;

(iv) Certificate of the shares of stock used to pay tirc N Pl,;

(v) For listed shares of stocks, certification from Philippine Stock .Exchange
(PSE) ofthe price ir.rdex on the nearest date to the time ol the'transfer/latest
FMV published in the newspaper at the time ol'the transaction;

- --{:ri}-For-tn}istet*hares of stoc*s;-latest Audited-Sinaneial Sia+em€ilt olJh€--
issuing corporation with a computation ofthe book value per shar,l' prior to
the dite of transfer. but not eailier than the imtncdialely pret:eding taxablr:
year;

(vii) 
Ilr:,*;fllTv 

note/s and/or other loan document/s, in case of dation in

"""*[TJ,,:|'H;ilH:l:Tffi'.HiiJi?,*iT;x#f; ?fi?i'gTf;fl ''-''rhornad:

(c) In case of transfer shares from a FIST to a third patl.y, the presentation of'thc eerlified
true copy of the COE may be dispensed rvith and a mere phctocr:py ,rf su,::h (lOE
suffices provided that the reacling of the barcode or simiXarll, 

"1".,roni,:,ally 
r"eaciable

markingi contained in the COII is already in place arrd opera"tional in the BIF..

(d) Upon presentation of the Capital Gains Ta;r. Return, togethen with the corre,sponding
COp and the documentary requirements as rnentioned in thc prrecedingparagr;lph, the
RDO, shall issue the corresponcling eCAR. for the registration of thc shares of stocks
in favor of the transf'eree in the books of thc corporation: Provir.,led, That. in casc thr:
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transfbror is an FI, the concerned RDO shall see to it that all applicable taxe:1, on thr:

previous transf'er to the FI have been duly paid when the tares btlcame due or are paid
ihereafter but subject to appropriate increments and penalties.

SECTION 12. Other exempt transactions ancl tax priviteges. - A FIST'C claiming any of'

the tax exernptions and privileges uncler the Act on other transactions shall .upon recluest

provide the ippropriate 
^COE 1o the Cornmissioner of the RtFl or his duly authorized

i.pr.r"ntative'fbr purposes of examining any.taxpayer and the assessment of thre corr€ct
amount of tax. This^ is in addition to such otnei documentary requirements as stated ttbove.

SECTION 13. Reports to be submittect by a FISTC. - The F-ISTC shall. in addition to the

existing requirements under the NIRC of 1997 , as amended, and its implementing. relgtrlations.

for puriosei of implementing the provisions of the Act, submit to the BIR as attachmerlts to its
Annual Income Tax Return (tTR) the tbllowing:

(a) List of taxable transactions;

(b) List of tax-exempt transactions; and,

(c) List of partly tax-exempt and partly taxable transactions.

SECTION 14. Abuse of tax exemptions and priviteg Any person, natural or.iurridical,
who benefits tiom the tax exemptions and privlleges herein granted. 'when such periioll- is not
entitled thereto, shall - in addition to the penalties and administrative sattctions provided for in
Section 24 ofthe Act - refund to the government double the amorrnt of the titr exe_mptionsr aud

privileges availed of under the Act, plus interest of twelve percent ,1r2o 
) Pj.r lear froln [he date

p.escriEed for its payment until the full payment thereof: Provitled., That this irs without
prejudice to the applicable penalties under the NIRC of 1997 .

SECTION I5. Incorporstion clause.-- All existing rules and regulations. ru_li,'lgs. orders or
parts thereof which afe not inconsistenl with any of ihe above provisions are he,reb'y ,adcpted

and incorporated as part of these regulations.

SECTION 16. Repeating clause.- All existing rules and regulations or parts tirereoi, w.hich
are inconsistent wiih the provisions of these regulations, are hereby revoked.

SECTION 17. Effectivity. - These Revenue Regulations shall takc e,il-eci after filleen (15)
days following publication in a newspaper of general circulation.

CARI.OS G. DOMINC}T
Sec'r el ar"y o/' Fi nanc,?
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